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ILINN BKRHEMAH.

FLINN BEENEMAN'S

REFRIGERATOR8,
WATER COOLERS, LAWN MOWERS,
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No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
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C. YATES CO.,
& CHESTNUT STS

PHILADELPHIA.

THE YATES RIUG.
"RING" BENEFIT of PEOPLE.

SHULTZ BROS.'
OLD STAND.)

13.00,

17.00,
20.00,
22.00,
25.00,

11.00,
12.00,

15.00,

17.00,
RETURN

Nos. 31 and 33 North Queen street.

The OLDEST HatStoie in Lancaster City, being csUbllshe 1 FORTY YEAEs AGO. The only
plate where Hats are manutaciured In Lancaster City.

THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTMENT OF

HATS, CAPS and STRAW GOODS

-- AT THE- -

Lowest Prices Ever Offered to Public.

The entlte stock bought ter cash at a liberal discount, which enables us to eell cheaper
than uny other stoie.

JOHN SIDES,

VKY OOODB.

17.00

y.00,

7.00,

SHULTZ BROS.

1EIIROE PAUNKSTOCK,

14 EAST KING STREET,
( BAIR'S OLD STORE. )

Opening To-d- ay New Goods in Every Department.

SILKS, SHAWLS,
DRESS GOODS,

TABLE LINENS,
TOWELS, NAPKINS,

LOW

GEORGE
NO 14 BAST KING STREET,

1j.

AN- D-

$18.00,

IG.00

Country.
superior

the

FAHNESTOCK,

rLUSLBIlfl A.NV OAA V1TTIXG.

irFJEKF STABLE.

12.00,

14.00,

12.00,

largest

A.

Successor to

LANCASTER, PA.

DON'T FORGET YOUR

Winter Clothing Until the Moth Destroys Them.

JUST RECEIVED FRESH SUPPLY

OARBOLIZED PAPER.
JOHN L. ARNOLD,

Nos. 11, 13, ls'EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

TTOUGHTOM'S,

HOUGHTON'S
Hew Iiverv and Sale Stables.

FRIST-CLAS-S HORSES AND BUGGIES TO HIRE ; ALSO, OMNIBUSSES FOR
PARTIES AND PICNICS. HORSES' BOUGHT AND

SOLD AT ALL TIMES.

Stables No. 44 Market Sret
Raarof Old Black Hone Hotel.

LAN CASTEB, PA. WEDNESDAY. JUNE 6, 1883.

MEDICAL.

pDTIUUBA.

Skin Diseases.
ttlteen Tears or Suffering. Body Covered

with Humor --Had Twelve Ikictoio. Paid
Ont S50O. no Care So Hpe.
I will now stat that I made a miraculous

cnre el one et the worst cases of skin diseases
known. The patient is aman forty years old ;
had suttewd fifteen years. His eyes, scalp,
anil nearly his whole body presented a irlght-l-ul

apnenranco. Had hud the attention of
twelve different physicians, who prescrlDcd
the best remedies known to the protesslon,
such as lodldo potassium, arsenic, corrosive
sublimate, sarsaparllla, etc. Had raid $500 lor
medical treatment, w.th but little relief. 1

prevailed upon him to use Ccticura, Kebolv-Bir- r

(blood pmifler) internally, ami theCm-i-ctjr-

and Cuticuiia Soap externally. He did
so, and was completely cured. The shin on his
head, face, ami many other parts of Ills body,
which presented a mot loathsome appear-
ance, is now &s sott and smooth as an intanl's,
and no scar or trace of the dla o left behind.
He hat no vr been cured twelve monlUs.

by
F. II. BROWN, Esq . Kara well. S. C.

Releronco, Dr. II. Baku, Charleston, S. C.

Helpless for Eight Yearn. Unable to Walk
fur One ear. Got About on Hands and
Knees. A Wouderful Cure.

1 have had a most wondcrlul cure et Salt
Rhcuin. For seventeen years I sutlercdwlih
Salt Ulieuui j 1 had it on my head, lace, neck,
arms and less. 1 was not able to walk, only on
my hands and knees, for one year. I have not
been able to help inysnlt ter eight yeais. 1
tried hundreds et remedies ; not one had the
least effect. The doctors said my case was in-

curable. So ui v parents tried every thing that
came along. 1 saw your advertisement and
concluded to try Cuticuiia. Remedies. The
Cuticura brought the humor to the surface of
my skin. It would drop oil as it came out,
until now I am entirely well. All 1 can is, 1

thank yon most heartily lor my cure. Any
person who thinks this letter a fraud, let
them write or come and see me, and llud out
for themselves.

WILL McDON ALP.
No. 25ii Dearborn St., Chicago. 111.

The Cuticura Treatment, for the cure of
Skin, Scalp nnd Blood Diseases, consists in
the internal use et Ctmcun. Resolvent, the
new Blood Purifier, and tnu external use et
Cuticcra and Cuticura 'oav, the Great Skin
Cures. Price et Cuticura, small boxes, .W)

cents ; largo boxes, 1. Cuticura Resolvent
1 per bottle. Cuticura SoAr, '2H v 'nts. Cuti

ccra Shaving Soap, 15 cunts. Sold by all drug-
gists.

Potter Drag autl Chemical Co., Boston.

U T"7" For lnlantilcand Birth HuinoisIil.Jj X and Skin llleini-lie- s use CU
SOAP, u delicately perfumed SKIN

BKAUTlr'IKB. and Toilet, Bath and Nursery
Sanative. Absolutely pure. Sales 1841 and
1682, 1,00 W0 cakes.

HKMKIIIIV FOlt SAM'. ATCOTICUKA drug store, Nos. 137 and
139 North Queen street.

CATARRH.
Sanford's Eadical Cure.
The Ureat isalsamlr. instillation or Witch

Hazsl, American Pine, Canadian Fur
MarlKold, Clover Jtlossnro, Ktc.

For the Immediate Rellet and Permanent
Cure et every form of Catarrh, from a Simple
Head Cold or Influenza to the Losset Sm-11- ,

Taste and hearing. Cough, Bronchitis, and In-
cipient Consumption. Belief in five minutes
in any and every case. Nothing like it. Grate-
ful, fragrant, wholesome. Cure begiug from
first appllcatlo, and is rapid, radical, perma-
nent and never tailing.

One bottle Radical Cure, one Box Catarrhal
Solvent and Sanford's Inhaler, nil in one
package, forming a complete treatment, of all
druggists lor $1. Ask for Sandford's Radi-
cal Curb Potter Drug and Chemical Co.,
Boston.

COLLINS

For the relief und prevention, the Instant It
Is applied of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciati-
ca, Coughs, Colds, Weak Back, Stomach am?
Bowels, Shooting Pains. Numbness, Hysteria,
Female Pains. Palpitation, Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Bilious Fever, Malaria and Epi-
demics, use Collins' naster, (an Klectrlc
Battery combined with a Porous Plaster) and
laugh at pain. 25c. everywhere.

Junel-lydW.S.-

IkKNSUN'ti UArflME rOKOU;iLA8TEK

THAT SETTLES IT.
Drought into Competition with the World,

the Best Carries Off the Honors.
At the great Centennial Exhibition of 1S7G,

the leading broJucts of all the branches of the
World's industry were assembled at Philadel-
phia. To cany off a prize in the face of that
tremendous competion was a task et no ordi-
nary dltllcully. Inventions and preparations
ter the alleviation el pain aiuLtho cure et dis-

ease were present iu the greatest possible
variety, representing the skill and the pro-lountl-

study of the age, and it may boot
vital Importance to you, personally, to know
that the highest and only medal given to rub-

ber Porous plasters, was awarded to the man-

ufacturers el BKNSON'SCAl'CINE POROUS

PLASTER, by the lollowing jury :

DK. WM. ROTH, Surgeon-Genera- l, Prussian
Army.

J. H. THOMPSON, A. SI., M. D., Washing-
ton, D. C.

C. 11. WHITE, M. D., New Orleans.
ERNST FLEISCH, M. 1)., Austria.
The decision was alterwards conllrmei;by

the medical jury at the lost Paris Exposition.
Knowing the value et such high and unbiased
testimony, the medical protesslon, both in the
United States and in Europe, quickly threw
aside the old, slow-actin- g plasters tbey bad
been using, and adopted Benson's in their
regular practice. That physicians ai.d surgeons
of the broadest reputation did this, distinctly
proves the intrinsic merit et the article.

It is no more than just to add that the aver-
age ptysiclan et to-da- y is not dominated by
the prejudices which retarded the progress
and modified the successes of bis predecossers
et not more than twenty-fiv- e years ago. He
accepts hints from all quarters and endorses
and a!ops demonstrate"1 healing agents wher
ever be finds them.

The right of Benson's Capcine Porous Plas-
ter to stand at the head or all external appli-
cations whatsoever, lor the mitigation or cure
of disease, is no longer questioned.

Let the purchaser, however, be on his guard
against imitations. Tho genuine ha3 the word
CAPCINE cut in the middle

Seabury A Johnson, Chemists, New York.

PLASTKKS FUK SALK AT H.BENSON'S Drug Store, 137 and 139 North
Queen street. marSsimd

CAJtMlAOJCB, SV.rStandard Carriage Work
OF LANCASTER COUNTT.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

FINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET STREET,
BEAR OF CENTRAL MARKET BOUSES,

LANCASTER, PA.

We make every style Buggy and Carriage
desired. All Work finished in the most com-
fortable and elegant style. We use only the
best selected material and employ only the
best mechanics. For quality et work our
prices are the cheapest in the state. We buy
for cash and sell on the most reasonable
terms. Give ua a call. All work warranted.

Repairing promptly attended to. One set el
workmen especially employed lor that pur-
pose. nas-tftUE-

TEE SCOTCH IRISH.

T&ANSPA.AWT1TD TO OUR COUNTKY.

Their Faith and Works. Social tife a Cen-

tury Ago in the Kevoluilcn.
Among the interesting and permanently

valuable papers read before the Cliosophfc
society, of this city, last winter, the most
noteworthy was that of Mrs. M. J. Neviu
on the "Scotch Irish," and it well merited
the place in periodical literature which it
has received by publicatlou iu full in tuo
New York Independent. Therefrom we

republish the following concluding por-

tions of the paper, ther introductory parts
relating to the Ulster Scot at homo in
Northern Ireland, and the historical eveuts
which developed the hardihood and other
characteristics of this people.

When they landed in Aniorica they did
not settle in the cultivated portions, but
the great body of them pushed at once to
the outskirts of civilization. Iu this way
was settled the southern portion of Poun
aylvauia running through Cumberland aud
Franklin valleys and all the region, ex-

tending back to Pittsburgh, the " back
woods " of those days. Says Dr. Hugh
Williamson iu his history of North Caro
lina : " The emigration of the Scotch-Iri- sh

rau through Sodthora aud Wostern
Pennsylvania, a section of Maryland, the
middle and western portions of Virginia,
over part of North aud South Carolina,
and, embracing, as it ever did, an enter-
prising yoomaury, early pushed its for
tunes westward, aud stakedout the laud-mark- s

of Tennessoe and Kentucky and
peopled the southern half of that portion
of the Northwest territory comprising the
present states of Ohio, ludiana and Illi-

nois." As the Scotch Irish had boon par-

ticularly obnoxious to the government of
James, the severity of his punishment was
terrible, aud so oaruost were their efforts
to oscauo to America that if a man could
make his way to a seaport, he would sell
his time to the captain of a vessel for a
certain term of years. On arrival of the
ship at an American port the captain in-

dentured him for this time to any appli-

cant. I have one of these indentures in
my possessiou, nearly a bundled years old,
by which " Ilobort Furguson.ship master,
binds James Swoeney to It. J. for throe
years,' servitude, for the sum of 18 pounds
under certain conditions of moat, driuk,
aud clothing." I have heard my father s7
they generally served their time of service
faithfully aud were excellent workmen.
Some of these mou were intelligent, and
became incorporated iu the families in
which they served ; others, on the expira-
tion of their'term of sorvice.struck out for
themselves. So popular did this mode
become that it was continued into the
present century. Tho Scotchlrishraau
did not want the inducement that his
southern brother Celt gave wheu he sent
the message to his frieud : " Como 'til
Amnrikv. Pat. 'Tis a foiuo counthry. Yo
can got dtuuk gloriously bore ou
ponce."

As the

thri- -

Scotch-Irishm- an had come to
America ou accouut of his religion, he
brought his Bible, his Westminster cate-

chism, ami his minister with him, and
whenever a Holllemeiit was tnailo a log
church ami a school house woiont once
orected. It creates surprise that many of
these schools should have attained high
classical character. " But," says Macaulay
"though Scotland was the poorest of
Christendom, it vied iu almost every
branch of learning with the mjst tavorod
couutries. Scotchmen, whoso dwellings
and whoso food were as poor and as
wretched as those of the Icelander of oar
time, wrote Latin verso with more than
the delicacy of Vida, and made discoveries
iu science which would have added to the
rcuown of Galileo." Within the very
limited rauge of my kuowledgo in our owu
couuty or Laucastcr, at a very early poried
iu the sottlemont of our country, there had
hnmi established schools bv Scotch Irish
clergymen that were said to have vied
with colleges in the thoroughness of their
attainments. A very famous one was es-

tablished in Tiquea by Dr. Robert Smith,
father of Dr. Stanhope Smith, of Princotou
college. So thoroughly wore the studcuts
grouuded iu the classics that Latin was
the language dridinarily used inthoschoo'.
It would go beyond the limits of this
paper to tell of the distinguished scholars
and statesman who received their educa
tion hero. Oue of similar character was
established by the Rev. Satuuot Blair, of
Fagg's Manor; another by the Rev. Jauiss
T.at.tn. of Chestnut Level.

These were all men of Londonderry pa --

rentage. So distinguished as a scholar
did ouo of Dr. Latta's sons become, that
ho was selected by Aarou Burr to become
the tutor of his daughter, whom ho put
through a classio.il course the beautiful
and accomplished Theodocia Burr whoso
tragical death (she is supposed to have
been murdered by pirates) has always
beeu of such sympathetic interest to every
heart. Others were the school of New
Loudon Cross Roads ; the Philadelphia
university, established by Rev. Dr. Ali-

son ; the Log college, by "William Ten-nan- t,

whoso sous bocame representative
men in the Presbyterian church, and to
one of whom happened the well authouti-cate- d

trance. Iu the South was Hampden- -

Siducy college, presided over Dy ur. .1 .
Blair Smith, son of Dr. Robt. Smith, and
so on thioughout all the regions settled by
the Scotch-Iris- h.

After the first great emigration came a
second, which was probably induced by the
glowing rcptcsentation et friends. Many
of these seem to have been of a higher
class of people, some of whom settled in
Now Jersey, others in New England, but
most of them iu Pennsylvania. Some years
ago I visited au old abandoned grave yard
in the vicinity of Carlisle, wnicn uau oeen
the burial place for those settlers, aud I
soon fonnd mvself. with the deepest in
terest, like Old Mortality, chipping off
the moss growth from the old tombs, to
decipher the coat of arms aud crests of the
sleepers below, who had been dust for a
century. From thiB, we can see what had
beeu the character of these emigrants and
what had probably been the influence of
a cultivated class of people on the general
community. But, not only did their
religious and moral character have its
effect ; their social and domestic life
was as definitely marked. The Scotch
haggis and the white pudding were as dis-

tinctive a dish in the Pennsylvania menu
in old times as the sauerkraut of the pre
sent day. So, also, no'musio was known
but the Scotch and Irish." " St. I'atnck's
Day," or " Paddy O'Raflorty," or" Shela
Najroira" were whistled by the plow boy ;

and' who was not familiar with the melting
strains 'of " Erin Mavourneen," " Erin
go Bragb,"or the patriotic songs of "Scots
Wha Ha Wi Wallace Bled," or " Boyne
Waters," or "Scots Come Over the
Border." or the nathetic ballad of " Auld
Robin Grey," or " Sweet Bonnie Doon,"
or " The Braes of Gleniffer," or" John
Anderson, my Jo John," or " Wandering
Willie." and whose heart had not danced
with such love songs as

"Come under my pladdlo
And sit down buside me

There's room in it lassie,
Dear lassie lor twa ?"

And .from hundreds of log cabins floated
to heaven the notes of such-tone- s as

"Dundee" or "Lenox" in worship to God.
And as the music, be the dance. The
contra dance was known in towns, and
may have been known in New England,
although the Btern old Puritan was not
much given to dancing. Bnt among the
Scotch-Irish- , the "Highland Fling" the
Scotch reel, and the Irish jig, were the
national dances. Pianos, French dancing
aud Italian music were then unknown, and
the belle of the household "lilted her song
and kept time to the rhythm of the spin-
ning wheel, as every household was
olothcd in homespun, and inefficient would
a woman have been considered that could
not have put through her dozen a day" (a
dozou outs of yarn), or spun a coat for her
husband, like the good wife in the Pro-
verbs, by whom he might be known when
he sat in the gates among the elders of the
land- -

1 said the Scotch Irishman came to
America with his religion, and as exhibited
in his life habits was a pattern to Chris-
tians. There was family worship ; revei-ou- ce

for parents was most strictly incul-
cated, aud the Sabbath as strictly kept.
Not under the most throateniug appear-anc-o

of rain iu the coming week would a
farmer be induced to take in his cured hay
uuilor the plea of its being a work of
necessity. Tho same strictuess pervaded
the household. Tho meat was cooked,
aud the pudding or pie made, and all the
work on the farm or at the barn, that by
auy possibility could be made to serve till
Monday, was gone through with on Satur-
day, in strict obedience to the law, that
thy sous aud thy daughters, thy man ser-va- ut

and thy maid servant, thy cattle and
the stranger within thy gates may have
rest.

Ou the ovouiug of Sabbath, the children
aud servants of the family, including the
mau grown redemplioner aud the wench
of the kitchen were collected, and, respect-
fully standing bofero the master or mis-

tress of the family, all repeated the West-

minster catechism ; rtpeating alternately
as the question was addressed. Then
followed the repeating of the Ten Com-mandrae- uts,

the text of the day's sermon,
repeated by each one until committed ;

aud then all united in singing a psalm to
one of those glorious old tunes which seem
as if they will be suug in heaven. But this
was not all ; at statsd periods tne minisu r
came, when there was a general catechisa-tio- n

of all the family. This visit was very
often a " wet blanket " to the children ;

for we stood in great awe of the minister,
ami never breathed very freely till he had
had his supper and gone home. The
advent of the Sunday-scho- ol did away
with this wholesome custom.

Instead of the civil magistrate, as we
have in our day, the people were kept in
order by the church session, Was there a
quarrel between neighbors, or a case of
scaudal ? The delinquents were sum-

moned to appear before the church session
where confession was made as well as re-

paration for the offen8S. I will give one
instance of " sessioning." In one of the
old Scotch-Iris- h congregations there was
an old gentleman whose generous traits
aud energy of character made him a
prominent man in the churcn. un one
occasion it was necessary for him to attend
to some law business in the county
town. Ho was full of the racy wit
of his nation, and the lawyers were
delighted with him, and insisted on his
attending a public diuuer. As the wine
circulated, his wit flashed, and the young
men purposely plied the bottle with the
usual result. He had to be taken from
the table. Consequently when he came
homo ho was " sessioned." When he ap-

peared, the minister gravely opened the
charge. Mr. H . we have been in-

formed on croditable authority that you
were seen at Westchester under the influ-

ence of liquor, and " Dhrunk, ye main,
sur. Itsthrue, ser; thrue. Dhrunk I
was, and dhrunk cuough I wa3, and sorry
enough I am for it." As confession was
made aud repentauce expressed there was
nothing to do but dismiss him with a little
inr.l.nrn.

Rev. Daniel E. Nevin, iu an article pub-

lished in the Mercorsburgh Review, May,
1851, says: " The political tenets of the
emigrant from Ulster, hko a shadow, ever
took the lines of h-- s occlesiastical creed,
and in the representative scheme of his
presbytery was involved the republican
priuciple which found room for its embod-
iment here iu kindred forms of civil gov-

ernment."
When the first rurabliugs of the Revolu

tion which separated us from .hngland
were hoard, the Scotch-Irishma- n was on
the aloit, aud the Mecklenburgh declara
tion was the result, wmcu preceaea mas
of the Continental Congress at Philadel-
phia. Mr. Bancroft says, iu his "His-
tory of the United States" :

The lirst voice publicly raise-- ! In America
to dissolve all connection with Ureat Britain,
came not troin the Puritans or New England,
not the Dutch et New York, not the planters
et" Virginia, but the Scotch-Iris- h Presbyteri-
ans."

In the Amoricau Revolution they were
unflinching soldiers, and the Presbyterian
clergy, as a body, gave assistance in every
nnssiblo wav. Rev. Dr. Latta, of Chest
nut Level, shouldorcd his knapsack and
wont with his men all members of his
congregation. A paragraph taken from
the JVeio Enyland Courier, Soptember,
1770, says :

"Since the departure et all the able-bodie- d

men from the congregation or Forks et
Urandywino in the service et their country,
the young women have joined the plow for the
nutting In et the tall crops. This was at the
instigation et their minister, who with his
bound servant man. assisted first one and
then another until the crop was in. In Inter-
vals et labor ho would visit the army wher-
ever located, and did much to recruit Hie
often drooping spirits et the men."

But while giving the Scotch-Iris- h credit
for so much that was good we do not for

get that there have been blots on their
escutcheon showing them to be but fallen
humanity.

Washington Irving says : "ine pcoicn-Iris- h

were a hardy, rugged stock of ec-p- le

with the impulsiveness of the Irish
aad the dogged resolution of the Cover-anter- ,"

and no doubt were designed by a
over ruling Providence to be the great
factor in winning for us our free blessed
ojuntry, and will might Lord Mountjoy
say in 1784, America was lost to England
by the Scotch-Irish- .

it tmnr ttiht. is falling you. there is no one
article that will so truly give you "an Eye for
an Eye" as the Celluloid Eyc-uiass- es. tror
ale by all leading Jewelers and Opticians.

From Uleveisnd, Ohio,
Comrs a letter signed T. Walker, saying:
"About six months ago commenced taking
Burdock Blood Bitters for protracted case et
lumbago and general debility, and now am
pleased to state have recovered my appetite
and wonted strength. Feel better altogether."
For sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street.

Called to Preach.
We lcel called upon to preach a lew gospel

lacts-la- cts that are worth-knowin- We want
everybody to enjoy all that is possible in this
world. We want all those who are Buttering
from rheumatism, neuralgia, and all aches,
sprains and pains to know that Thomas1 Ee-lect- ric

Oil is an unfailing and splendid cure.
For sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street.

Do Xou Believe IC
That In this town there are scores et persons

Dating our store every day whose lives are
made miserable by Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Sour and distressed Stomach, Liver com-rjlaln- t.

Constipation, when for 75c. we will sell
them Shlloh's Vltallzer, guaranteed to cnre.,. bah Viv fT K fVkntiMLn.dmflrfrlfit-- Ktvt
117 and 139 North Queen street. - ieb7-eod- 3

MEDICAL.

riTAKB

Sims' Liver RflpMor
Sick Headache,

CnVonIcyDtarrh0B8, Jaundice. Impurity of the
BlodVFeve"ant Angue. Malaria and aU dis-

eases caused by Derangement of Llver.Bowels
and Kidneys.

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.
Bad Breath, Pain in the Side

the pain Is felt under the Shoujrfer-blademte-tak- en

lor Rheumatism : general loss et appe-

tite. Bowels generally costive, sonieUmof
alternating with lax: the head
with pain, is dull and heavy, with considera-
ble loss of memory, accompanied witn a pain-
ful sensation et leaving undone something
which ought to have been done ; a slight, dry
cough and flushed lace is sometimes an at-

tendant, olten mistaken for consumption : the
patient complains or weariness and debllltj ;

nervous, easily startled ; feet cold or burning,
sometimes a prickly sensation et the skin ex-

ists: spirits are low and despondent, and
although satisfied that exercise would be ben-

eficial, yet one can hardly summon up torti-tud- e

to try it--in tact distrusts every remedy.
Several of the above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred when but
low et them existed, yet examination alter
featu has shown the Liver to have been ex-

tensively deranged.
It should be nsod by all persons, old and

young, whenever any of the above
symptoms appear.

Persons traveling or living In Unhealthy
Localities, by taking a dose occasionally to
keep the Liver iu healthy action will avoid
all Malarti.BUIous attacks. Dizziness. Nan-se-

Drowsiness. Depression et Splrits.istc. n
will invigorate like a glass et wluo, but Is no
intoxicating beverage.

It you have eaten anything hanl or diges-
tion, or feel heavy alter meals, or sleepless at
night, take a dose and you will be relieved.
Timo and Doctors' Bills will be saved by

always keeping the Regulator in the
House !

For, whatever the ailment may be, a tho-

roughly sale purgative, alternative and
tonic can never be out et place. 110

is harmless and does not intorfere with busi-
ness or pleasure,

IT 13 PURELY VEGETABLE,
And has all the power and elllcacy of Calomel
or Quinine, without any 1 i the injurious nfter
effects.

A Governor's Testimony.

Simmons Liver Regulator has been In use
In my family for some time, and I um satis-
fied it is a valuable addition to the medical
science. j.GiiASnoiiTKR,

Governor or Alabama.
lion. Alexander II. Stephens, et a.. says :

1 1..,. ,i.i.i U..MI.. liuiiHtit. irom the use 01

Simmons Liver Bcgulator, and wish to give It
a further trial.

"The only Thing that never falls to Relieve."
1 tave used many remedies for Dyspepsia,

Liver Aflectlon and Debility, but never have
found anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from
Minnesota to Georgia for It and would send
further lor such a medicine, and would ad-

vise all who are similarly affected to give It a
trial as it seems thoonly thing that never tails

P.M. JANNEY, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr.T. W.Mason says: From actual experi-

ence in the use or Simmons Liver Regulator
In my practice lhave been arfu am satisfied to
use and prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

-- Take only the GENUINE, which always
has on the wrapper the RED TRADE-MAK-

and SIGNATURE OF
J. U. ZEXLIN & CO.

For sale by U. B. Cochran, Druggist, 17 and
39 North Queen street.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
lanll-lyeod&-

T" 1DN BV-WO-

SIGNIFICANT SPRING.
A lMssertatlon npon its advent, aud its

etlect npon mankind.

"The green leal of the new couiu Spring.
Shak.
Everybody recognizes spring, when it is once

upon us, but many persons are not familiar
with the exact date of Its appearance. Web-

ster, the world-renown- ed lexlcographor, gives
usa dennition,whlch maynot be inappropriate
here. " Spring," says he " is the season el the
year when plants begin to vegetate and rise ;

the vernal season, comprehending the months
of March, April and May, In the mtddlo lati-

tudes north el the cquater."
Thomson, In his "Seasons," anil Shakejpaaro

in many et his works, have, perhaps, no peers
In describing it, and yet "etherlal spring " is
lrclghted with malaria, " that Insidious lee,
lurking unseen In the very air we breathe."
It spreads over the laircst portions el our
land ; brings death and disease to thousands ;

cuts oil scores upon scores of our children
and youth, as well as tho3e In advanced lilo.
A pestilence is regarded with little less appre-

hension, and people evorywbero are asking,
"what is it?" "Whore doe3 it come trom :"
"What will cure it?"

KlDNEr-WOR- T, A3 A Sl'MMO MEDICINE.

When you begin to lose appetite : have a
headache, a pain in your side, back anil shoui-dcr- s;

to toss about at night in restless
dreams ; wake In the morning a foul mouth
and furred tongue; feel disinclined to go
about your work, heavy In body and

in mind; have a iltot the blues ;

when your urine gets scanty or high colored ;

to sullerer with constipation, dlarrhoja, or
Indigestion ; havoa pasty, sallow face, dull
eyes and a blotched skin ; one or all of these
common complaints will certainly be evi-

dences that your liver is disordered, torpid,
or perhaps diseased. Abottleot Kidney-We- nt

is, under such circumstances, a priceless boon
to such a person.

Bare assertions et proprioto-- s have come
to possess less torce than they frequently
merit. The cause of this condition el popular
skepticism is, in the main, to be lound In the
fa"t that charlatlsin covers our broad land,
land. Meltorlous articles are too frequently
found In bad company.

Tho proprietors of Kidney-Wor- t always
nrcveall their assertions, touching the merits
of their preparation. When we affirm, there-

fore, that Kidney-Wo- rt Is a specific lor just
such disorders as have been mentioned In this
article, the proof, too, belongs to andshuii
lollow this statement..

A PHYSICIAN ExrKRIKNCE.

Dr. U. K. Clark, a regular physician et ex-

tensive practice In Grand Islo county, and a
worthy deacon et the Congregational church,
at South Hero, Vt.. has used Kidney-Wo- rt for
several years in his practice, and before the
present proprietors purchased an interest in
ft, he had given his unbiased opinion in its
laver. This opinion has not changed. It
has donebelter than any other remedy lhave
ever used," says the doctor, and lurther on ho
writes : " 1 do not recollect an instance where
the patient to whom I have given it has failed
to receive benefit from its use, and in some
severe cases most decidedly so." These are
strong words. They are trom a representa
tive, conscientious, puuiic
citizen, however, and-be- tter stlll-th- ey are
true.

KWniw-Wo- rt will boar all the enconlnms
lavished upon It by its Iriends-a- nd their
name is legion. " I will swear by Kidney-Wo- rt

all the time," writes 3Ir. J.R. Kauffman,
et Lancaster, Pa. Wo will supplement this by
asserting, as a matter et tact, anil one capable

et demonstration, that all honest patrons of
his remedy are Us friends and advocates.

WORT FOB SUE AT M. MS,
KIDIfKT Drug Store, 137 and 130 -- North
Queen street. mar2 3md

XO XKESPASWiiilta AND
NOTICE All persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any or the lands et the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates. In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether inclosed or

either ter the purpose et shooting or
fishing, as'the law will be rigidly enforced
aeainst all trespassing on said lands et the

?.. Irrnwl nttAr thld nOtlCfi.U" TVM. COLEMAN FREEMAN!
R. PERCY ALDEN,
EDWARD C. FREEMAN,

Attorney for K.W Coleman'e.Helrs.
ol6-tfd- w

nivvii SMALL HAND-MAD- E HAVANA
IL cigars, for Sets., anne Old 8tand
UARXMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIOAS

Two Cite.

DICJLL.
--

pEBK UAVlS'd PAIR KIH.KK.

Caught a Sad Cold;

The SUMMER GOLDS ana Oonghs ,
are quite as dangerous as

those of midwinter.

But they yield to the same treat-
ment and ought to be taken

in time.

For all diseases of THROAT. NOS
TRILS, HEAD or BRHATJHINtr

APPARATUS

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
N

'Is the SOVEREIGN Remedy.

ALL DRUGGISTS KEEP

PAIN KILLER.
junel-lydA-

H. OEKI1AKT.

Price

SPEEJG OPENUCr
VT

H. GERHART'S
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,

NO. 0 EAST KING STREET,

OF THE A88ORTMKAI.

OF

FINE SUITING,

PANTALOONING
--AND

OYEKCOATINa,

Ever brought to the City et Lancaster

49-Tho- se desirous of securing Choice Styles
are invited to call early.

D.B

chOTUina.

LAROK&T

Sl'KINU

HUST1STTKK SOU.

CLOTHM - CLOTHING.

Sl'KING-WEIGII- T

CLOTHING
IN FULL ASSORTMENT FOR.

Men and Boys.
Audit the question with you la where to

buy. give ua a trial, and we will show you one
et the

Largest and Best Selected Stocks
of Clothing In the City.

We have a lew el those ALL-WOO-

MEN'S SUITS AT $10
left, and find they are glvlnggooilsaUsfaction
for the money.

REMEMBER VK MANUFACTURE ALL
OUR OWN CLOTHING.

D. B. Hostetter & Sod,

T

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

1AKE SulE Or THIS

FOR

DECORATION DAY.
230 FAST COLOR

BLUE COATS
AT $.'.00; ORIGINAL PRICE. I3JS0.

We call your Special Attention to tbto, as It
is au Extraordinary Bargain. We are selling-Clothin-

and Gents' Furnishing Gooila at
prices which duly competition. We hare fa-

cilities which enable us to undersell all oppo-
sition.

G. A.K.SU1TS. in Bine Flannels we keep
none but the best, line In quality, pure In'
color and excellently made. The price to 110,
and we guarantee every suit not to ftde.

A New and Large Lot of oar Celebrated
PENN II ALL wniTE SHIRTS Just received ;
they are the best In the market, four-pl- y linen
bosom and cuffs ; New York Mills muUn, exp-
ediently made.

Gauze Underwear, Neckwear,. Collars and
Furnishing Goods el ail description atvery
low prices.

Ladies, we nesire to can, your attention to
the Largo and UandsomoXlne et Novelties et
CHILDREN'S SUITS, which we have Just
opened, and which we are soiling ter one-ha- lt

the prices asked elsewhere. Notice some tew
prices in show window.

Hirsh & Brother,
Nos. 2 and 4 NORTH QUEBf 8T.

LANCASTB,PA0"L,ti7r

MtKY'd uuarcoac uozmxamt.
JC The most' rellaraeaniranrest cure for
Headache. Dyspepsla,InllIgestk)a,'Hertburn,
Boil death and all diseases arising trom a
disordered stomach! Prlcer sc'-pe- r Box,
mailable. Prepared Md sow hTr "- -

ANDREWG. FRET, tfgrgCIST. --

- B. Orange atCerCTrtsikM,
I Drugs, Chemicals,' otc..-atwa- en tottdat
I the must reasonable prices, t i. - .
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